
Miss Ido Brumby
Honored At Tea
Mrs. W. A. Hoover. Mrs W A

Singleton. Mrs. Holland McSwain
and Mrs. Jim Gibfat were host¬
esses for a tea hmrtag Mis*
Ida brumby. The tea was held
at the home of Dr. and Mrs
W. A. Hoover from 3:30 to 5:30j
an Saturday. June llth.
Mrs. Hoover greeted them at'

the door introducing Mrs. E H
Brumby, mother of the birde-j
elect. Ida Brumby birde elect.
and Mrs. W. D. Townson. grand
mother of the groom-elect
The house was decorated with

roses, pink rhododendron, calla
lilies and magonlias. The dining
table was covered with a silver
cloth overlaid with net and
silver candlebras holding pink,
candles.
Assisting in serving werei

Misses Becky Hoover. Sara Var-
ner Singleton. Elizabeth Gibbs.
Susan Forest, and Pat Brown
and Mrs. Ruth Forsyth The girls
were dressed in pastel colored
dresses. Cakes, sandwiches,
punch and mints were served
lo approximately 185 guests uho
called.
Miss Brumby wore a dress of

white organza with pink lace,
and corsage of pink roses.
Mrs Brumy's dress was of tur-

quise taffeta with silver lace net
Mrs Townson was a dress of
pale blue «Uh seed pearls m
the bodice and skirt Mrs.
Hoover's dress was of mauve.
The sun porch was decorated

with lemon lilies.
Six candelabras were used in

decorating holding ptnk candles
Also the cakes were iced with
pink, and green. Green punch
and mints in shape of flowers.

Nancy Sales
Receives Degree
At Chapel Hill
Miss Nancy Anne Sales, daugh-j

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Neil Sales
of Murphy, received the Bachelor
ot Arts degree in English from
the University of North Carolina]'
at Chapel Hill at the one hundred
sixty -sixth annual commencement j,
exercises held June 6. She was!
on the Dean's List for both semes-
ters during her senior year.
Miss Sales was Senior Class

Co-Kditor ot UNC's yearbook, w as J
on the staff ot the school's" daily <

newspaper, and a member of the
YUCA. She has acceptcd employ-
ntcm in Durham for the summer.!!

Ruth Bagwell
Circle
Holds Meeting
The Ruth Bagwell Circle erf the

First Baptist Church met at the
home of Mrs W. P. Williams an

Monday. June 13 at I p.m.
Mrs. J.B. Hall, chairman presid¬

ing. Mrs. Kenneth Godfrey opened
the meeting with prayer. Minutes
were read and approved and Com¬
munity missions discussed.
Mrs. Boyce Stiles presented the

program on the topic "Unto The
Children's Children " Mrs Walter
Puett led the group in singing "AH;
Hail The Power of Jesus Name "

Mrs. Ralph Rhodes gave an in-
spriag devotional Those taking
part in th program were, Mrs.
Hall, Mrs. Marvin Hampton. Mrs.
Verlin Jones and Mrs. Puett. "I
Would Be True" was sang by the
group and Mrs. Herman Edwards
closed the program with prayer.
During the social hour refresh¬

ments were served to. Mrs. Char¬
lie Bryant Mrs. B. J. Fish, Mrs
Kenneth Godfrey. Mrs. Herman
Edwards. Mrs. Verlin Jones, Mrs
Gladys Mmton Mrs. Ralph
Rhodes. Mrs. Marvin Hampton.
Mrs. Walter Puett, Mrs Bovce
Stiles and Mrs. J. B. Hall.

SDPersonal Mention Qj I
Mrs. Gladys Hums ami mm.

Gut and Mike left
tor Athaot. Ga. iar the <fc>
They were ifiwayiri hone by
Sin Lavaaa Wiggins Jr. aad
daughter, Pam who have bean
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. W
Wiggins Sr.

Earl and Carale Queen along
with Will and Thehna McDonald
spent the week-end camping and
ftshiag at Bear Camp on San-
teetlan.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Craig and
children are vacationing in
Miami. Fla.

Mr. John Brittaia and son,
Jerry, of Atlanta. Ga.. are visit¬
ing friends and relatives in
Murphy this week.

Mrs. Jerry Davidson spent
Monday and Tuesday in Atlanta,
Ga.

Miss Cassie Johnson who works
in Highlands Hospital, in Ashe-
ville. is visiting frends and reiat-
ves in Murphy this week.

Mr. J. G. Greene and Frank
Mauney were in Atlanta. Monday
Miss Patsy Kayler, wha has

been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Kayiar, has re¬
lumed to Grady Memorial School
of Nursing, Atlanta, where she
is in training. j

Atiaata, Ga.

Hi aat Ma Jwm De-|
ricUUmrf'

a C. tfml th
with Mn. De-Armaad's
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Mnaiy
Mr. aad Mr*. De-Annaad
an their way ta Jacksonville,
Fto.,
Mrs. Ann Phillips left Sunday

for Ashevillo where aha will at-
iend the Grand Chapter meeting
of the Order of Eastern Star.

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Zedra
Craft and children of ShrfSelri.
Ala. were week-ead guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cloe Moore and son.
Burke Edward Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brown and
children spent the week-end at
Camp Echoee at Sautae, Ga.

Mr. Burke Edward Moore
student at Illmois College of
Optometry. Chicago. 111., has re¬
turned home to spend the stamnei
with his parents.
Misses Rosalie Hyde. Treacy

Nugent, and Jane Whitley re¬
turned home Sunday after spend-

!¦( a week at JoyclifT Twirling
Camp, te Maeor, Go

Mr. C. E. Hyde spent 1fanfey
ia Atlanta, on hniw

Mr*. Vena Tfcrfciagton. Miac
Frances McPhersoo and Mr*.
Mary Barnard of Andrew*, were
victors In town Monday ,

Miss Virile Helton »<t niece
Mr* Gerald Stiles Irtnil refaf
i«a* in the Wetf Creek aectton
over the week-end.

Mr aad Mr*. Andy Kay lor Jr .

ad little daughter, Cberryl of
Atlanta. vwtad Mr. Kaphr'i pnr-
ends, Mr. aad Mrs. Andy Kaylor
ever the wrrlr fd

Mr. B. L. Padgett is visiting
her daughter and san-ai-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Wakefield of
Washington. D.C.

Mrs. Ralph Reynolds aad chil¬
dren of Lumbertao were guests
this week of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Shook.

Miss Becky Hoover, Sara Var-
ner Singleton. Scherry Lynn Hen-
aan. Ann Caldwell and Becky Jo
Ray. are spending this week at
Joycliff Twirling Camp at macon.
Ga.

Miss Clara Hemphill sp.nt the
week end with her father.
Vaughn Hemphill of Brazil. Ala.

HI-HAT CARD PARTY WINNERS
Winners at the Cherokee Rose Garden Club's an¬

nual Hi-Hat cord party lost week are left to right,
Mrs. C. L. Alverson, most original hat; Mrs Ruth For¬
syth, most garden-like hat; and Mrs W. T. Brown Jr.,
prettiest hat.

Cherokee Rose Garden Club
Holds Annual Hi-Hat Party
The annal Hi-Hat Card Party

by tbe Cherokee Rose ,Garden
Club was heJd Wednesday after
noon. June >. in the Primary
Audiurium. There were eleven
tables of guests playing.
The winners for outstanding

hats were as follows: Prettiest
hat.1st prize. Mrs. W. T. Brown.
Jr.; 2nd priie. Mist Addie Leath-
erwood Most garden-like.1st
prize, Mrs. Ruth Forsyth; 2nd
prize. Mrs. Jdm Donley. Most
original.1st prize. Mrs. C. L. Al-
verson: 2nd prize. Mrs. J. M.

Sprung. Mrs. W. A. Singleton,
was winner oi the door frnt
which was a dress at her choice
given by Collins-Crain Depart¬
ment Store.
The proceeds from the party

will be used in landscaping the
grounds at the new Murphy High
School, the club's project.
Mrs. W. M. Tuttle was chair¬

man lor planning the party aad
Mrs. W. J. Wells and Mr*.
Breece Brelaad were co-chair¬
men.

Clydt A. Shreve is a veteran of eipht sessionI of the !\orth
Carolina I egislnture irherr he tens n leader in tht fight for better
school «. During the fir\t primary, ha uus State Campaign Man-
ager for John D. Lnrhins Jr.

Clyde Shreve endorses
TERRY SANFORD

Thooe e# in who In all good conscience wp-
tlitij other candidates for Governor in the First
Primary eannot new Honorably take a walk. We can-
no* and wo must not shirk our duty as responsible
citizens of the State to choose a candidate for Gover¬
nor o« J«me 25th.

I have reached a decision to vote for Terry
Sonford only after careful analysis, evaluation and
consideration of the several candidates and the
Issues involved.

For more than fourteen years I have fought
to establish better schools and better educational
opportunities for our children.

I am new convinced m my own mind that the
psblic schools of North Carolina are the stake m
Mile Second Primary and that this is one of the
greet isouoe of the hour.
«

I was a member of the General Assembly
throughout the Session of 1955 and the Special
Session of 1956. I know first hand the tremendous
effort which has been expended on the part of
many citizens of North Carolina to build and to
devise a system whereby the public schools under
the law could be successfully maintained and operat¬
ed. I know that many public spirited and dedicated
men and women made rich and contri¬
butions to the development of tfce Nee* CeraMne
plan.

That plan is at stake new. I am thoroughly
convinced that unless the North Carolina way it
sustained then we shall lose our publie schools
system.

Our State has pursued intelligently the one
course which has led to successful maintenance and
operation of our public school jystem without a
single adverse Court decision.

I want to make crystal doer another Important
thing: no one man or any group of men can honor¬
ably claim authorship of the North Carolina Plan.
Onty the Legislature could write a law. Only the
people could approve and ninety par cant of the
people did approve tha North Carolina way In deal¬
ing with this matter.

Furthermore, thoee citizens who woeld fames*
strife and discord among oar people reader to sw
State a distinct disservice. We mast remain Intelli¬
gent, thinking people. Wo miiet net be moved by
mem hysteria. There is no problem which we cannot
soke through the proper exercise of reetraint and
the application ef common sense and sound reason.

f, therefore, urge the responsible citizenship of
Nkelh Carolina to oo to the polls and vote on June
2§m and vote for Terry Sanford for Governor.

- Clyde A. Sknr«

Cherokee County 4-H'ers
Attend , Resource Meeting
Belter understanding and ap¬

preciation of the natural and
human resource of the Tennessee
Valley area was gained by 2
Cherokee Coonty lernior 4-H Club
members as a result of four fun
and work-filled days at a famous
mountain resort in western North
Carotma. Brenda Quinn and T.
L. McNabb represented Cherokee
County.
They were among the 300 out¬

standing rural youths to attend
the fifth annual 4-H Regional Re¬
source Development Conference
at Fontana Village, North Caro¬
lina. recently. Club members from
seven states served by the Ten¬
nessee Valley Authority, plus
adult volunteer leaders. Extension
workers, and TVA personnel, at-
tendend the work conference.
Theme for the conference was

"Exploring Our Resources and
Opportunities." The program was
designed to supplement the work
of the various states of the TVA
regional in the development of
leadership and to help young
people recognize and understand
the physical and human resources
and the opportunities for their
development.
In addition to the 47 member

North Carolina delegation. 4-H'ers
from Alabama. Georgia, Ken¬
tucky. ffississippi. Tennessee,
and Virginia were in attendance.
The heart of the Conference

program was in morning and
afternoon sessions of resource

study groups, which included the
study of atmosphere, soils, min¬
erals. wildlife, forestry, water,
and human resources. Each state
was in charge of one of these
sludy groups, but delegates from
all the states participated in all
groups. Club member representa
tives of the seven groups reported
their findings at a general-session
panel moderated by Dr. Fred R.
Robertson. Alabama Assistant
Director of Extension.
A trip to the huge Fontana

Dam and powerhouse aroused
keen interest among the group.
Other recreational activities en¬

joyed by the boys and girls
included square dancing, hikes,
.swimming. horseback riding,
games, and miniature golf.
One feature of the program

Backward
i

Glances...
10 YEARS AGO

W M Corkill, division engineer
of State Highway Commission,
announces that the total expendi¬
tures of bond money for road* fn
Cherokee County through April
30 was $291,333.28.

. . .

Ellis Fysal, Safety Servises
Field Representative, American
Red Cross, will conduct a Water
Safety Instructor Course at Aa-
drews-Murphy Airport pool July
17-2S. announces Miss Addie Mae
Cooke, chairman of the Cherokee
County Chapter.

. * .

20 YEARS AGO
Mayer Wade Reece has pledged

the full support of Andrews to
the Murphy Chamber of Com¬
merce in the campaign to gat a
better Georgia road to Atlanta
and a better North Carolina Road
leading to Chattanooga.

. . .

Ira Coker, of the Brasstewn
section is on* of the few persons
wto can boast si having been
struck by lightning, and living to
tell the tale. But be caa't give
aey detail*. It aD happened tee

. . .

Flainw aa the scene cf vaet
activity within the neat few
months, the proposed locations of
the Nantahala Dam and Power
Plant, presents e neglected and
abandoned appearance at this
time.

was that the general sessions
were handied by the 4-H'ers
themselves. Several of the main
addresses were by 4-H delegates.
These were: "Young Persons are

People." by Verl Am Owens of
Virginia: "You Are Your Own
Limit," by Susan Berry of Ala¬
bama: and "Pay Dirt for Young
Person." by Rebecca Passmore
of Virginia.
Prominent agricultural leaders

who addressed the conference
were W. M. Landess. formerly
agriculturist of the TVA, who
presented "parables in pictures"
dealing with the natural and
human resources of the region:
A. R. Jones, of the Board of
Directors of TVA who discussed
"You and Your Resources": and
Lloyd Rutledge of the U. S. Dep¬
artment of Agriculture who pre¬
sented an evaluation and sum¬

mary of the conference.
Chairman of the Regional con-!

ference was E. J. Nesiu. Associ¬
ate Director of the Kentucky
Cooperative Extension Service. Vic
Chairman, who filled in during the
absence of the Chairman for part
of the conference, was H. W.
Whittenburg, Disrict Extension
Leader from Kentucky. The Ken¬
tucky delegation served as hots
for the conference.

RECEIVES NURSE'S CAP

Miss Patsy Kaylor, who is
in nurses training at the Grady
Memorial Itetpital School of
Nursing, Atlanta. relieved her
Nurse's cap in the Florence
Nightingale Capping Ceremony,
Friday, Juk 3rd. Miss Kaylor
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Kaylor, Murphy. Miss
Kaylor has been selected to
help in the graduation exercises
on June 28th.

Largest seeds in the world are
those of the double coconut, which
weigh in the neighborhood of 40

pounds. J_

Miss Brumby
Honored
With Party
Mrs. John Carringer and Mr*.

Harold Shook entertained at a
rake part; for Miss Ida Brumby
on Tuesday, June 14th at the
home of Mrs. Shooks.
The table was decorated with

a pink tablecloth and a display
of red roses. Each guest was
given a tray made out of red
hearts and doilies. Refreshments
were served to twenty-five guests.
Miss Brumby wore a white full-

skirted dress with red hearts.
She was presented a corsage of
red roses.

Mill Employes
Honor
Miss Ida Brumby
The Brumby Textile Mill Em¬

ployees entertained Miss Ida
Brumby at kitchen shower on
June 10 at the mill.
The employees presented Miss

Brumby with a toaster, electric
skillet, oven ware set and cutlery
set All employees attended the
shower.

Population of Iceland is about
160,000.
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